Nanoparticulation of poorly water soluble drugs using a wet-mill process and physicochemical properties of the nanopowders.
In order to improve the dissolution and oral absorption properties of poorly water soluble drugs such as omeprazole, albendazole and danazol, various dispersing agents were added to prepare nanopowder formulations using an ULTRA APEX MILL, which is a wet-mill instrument, and their physicochemical properties were evaluated. Using Pluronic F-108 or F-68 as dispersing agents, slurries containing drug particles having nanometer size were obtained for all model drugs tested. Omeprazole, a heat labile drug, was not degraded by wet-milling and the omeprazole nanoparticles in a milled slurry did not aggregate for 24 h after wet-milling. After lyophilization of these milled slurries containing drug nanoparticles, fine solid white nanopowders were obtained. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) suggested that the model drugs were milled into nanometer size. X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) patterns and Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) curves confirmed that all milled drug nanopowders were crystalline, although milling of albendazole nanopowder transformed it to another crystal form. Wet-milling using an ULTRA APEX MILL offers a highly effective approach to produce stable drug nanopowders and is a very useful tool for bioavailability enhancement of poorly water soluble and heat labile drugs.